Background
==========

Worldwide, approximately 800 women die every day from preventable causes related to pregnancy and childbirth. In 2010, about 287,000 women died worldwide during and following pregnancy and childbirth \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Though this is a decline of 47% from the 1990 level, it is still far from the 2015 Millennium Development Goal (MDG). The fifth MDG calls for a reduction in the maternal mortality ratio by 75% between 1990 and 2015. The key indicators to measure this goal are the proportion of pregnant mothers who received ANC and the proportion of births attended by skilled delivery attendants \[[@B1],[@B3]\].

Despite proven interventions that could prevent death or disability during pregnancy and childbirth, maternal mortality remains a major burden in many developing countries. Maternal mortality continues to be a major challenge in Africa and the maternal mortality disparity between developing and developed countries is very high. The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in developing regions is 15 times higher than in the developed regions \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B4]\] and sub Saharan African countries have the highest MMR in the world with an average of 500 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, accounting for half of the world's total maternal deaths \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B5]\]. Most women die because they give birth without the attendance of a skilled health worker \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

Ethiopia is one of the countries with high maternal mortality. The MMR was 871 per 100,000 in the year 2000; it was 673 per 100,000 live births in 2005 and 676 per 100,000 in 2011. Maternal deaths represent 30% of all deaths to women age 15--49, compared with 21% in the 2005 EDHS and 25% in the 2000 EDHS \[[@B6]-[@B8]\].

Evidence shows that high maternal, neonatal and child mortality rates are associated with inadequate and poor-quality maternal health care \[[@B9]\]. Moreover, evidences also show that killed care before, during and after childbirth saves the lives of women and newborn babies. An estimated 74% of maternal deaths could be averted if all women had access to the interventions for preventing or treating pregnancy and birth complications, in particular emergency obstetric care \[[@B10]\]. As a result, the use of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC are recognized as key maternal health services to improve health outcomes for women and children \[[@B1],[@B9]\].

The antenatal period is critically important for reaching women with interventions and information that promote health, wellbeing and survival of mothers as well as their babies. The coverage of at least one visit with a doctor, nurse or midwife has progressively increased in developing regions from 63% in 1990 to 71% in 2000, and then to 80% in 2010. In Ethiopia, according to the EDHS reports, the percentage of women with at least one ANC visit by a health professional was only 28% in 2005 and 33% in 2011 \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. In Ethiopia, Only 19% had 4 ANC visits as recommended by the WHO \[[@B8]\].

Sub-Saharan Africa is the region with the lowest coverage of skilled delivery utilization, with only 45% of women having skilled delivery attendants \[[@B3]\]. In Ethiopia, skilled delivery utilization is very low with only 10% of women having delivered with an assistance of a skilled delivery attendant. The PNC utilization in Ethiopia is also very low, with only 7% of women having postnatal care service in the first 2 days after delivery \[[@B8]\].

The objectives of this research are:

1\. To determine the level of utilization of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services in Ethiopia.

2\. To identify factors that affect the utilization of ANC, use of skilled delivery attendants and PNC services in Ethiopia.

The research answers the following questions related with utilization of maternal health services in Ethiopia.

1\. What is the level of utilization of ANC, delivery and PNC service in Ethiopia?

2\. Which factors (such as age, education, parity, ethnicity, religion, geographic location) are related to maternal health service utilization in Ethiopia?\"

Understanding the factors that affect the utilization of these important maternal health services can help design strategies and develop policies toward improvement of service utilization in the country; and thereby, will aid in decreasing maternal mortality.

Method**s**
===========

This study utilized secondary data from the 2011 Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS). The data are thoroughly analyzed using bivariate and multivariate logistic regression. The survey data were downloaded from Measure DHS website after data use permission was guaranteed. The 2011 EDHS is part of the worldwide MEASURE DHS project which was funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and was implemented by the Ethiopian Central Statistical Agency. A DHS is undertaken every 5 years and the 2011 survey is the third DHS in Ethiopia. The first DHS was performed in 2000 and the second was performed in 2005 \[[@B11]\].

Study design
------------

It is a community based analytical cross sectional study. The data was collected from a representative sample of women in the reproductive age group (age 15-49) from all regions in Ethiopia. The analysis is based on data from women who had at least one birth during the 5 years preceding the survey (8).

Study population
----------------

**Source population:** The source population for this study was all women who are in the reproductive age group (aged 15 to 49 years).

**Study subjects:** The study subjects were women aged 15 to 49 years who gave at least one birth in the last 5 years preceding the survey.

Sample size
-----------

A national representative sample of 17,817 households was selected for the study. From these households, a total of 16,515 women in the reproductive age group were interviewed using a structured questionnaire (8). For this study, women who had at least one birth in the last five years preceding the survey were included in the analysis.

Sampling procedures
-------------------

A stratified, two stage cluster sampling procedure was used to identify the representative samples. The sampling frame for the 2011 EDHS consists of a total of 85,057 Enumeration Areas (EAs). An EA is a geographic area consisting of a convenient number of dwelling units. On the first stage, 624 EAs were selected from the total EAs using probability to proportional size method. Then, on the second stage, a fixed number of 30 households were selected from each EA. A total of 17,817 households were included in the interview (8).

The sampling frame excluded some special EAs with disputed boundaries. These EAs represent only 0.1% of the total population. In Somali region, all the listed households were not included in the interview due to drought and security reasons which makes the data for the region not representative. However, the national sample will not be affected because of the small proportion of the region's population (8).

Data collection procedures
--------------------------

A structured and pre-tested questionnaire was used as a tool for data collection. The questionnaire was developed in English and then translated into three different local languages (Amharic, Oromiffa and Tigrigna). The questionnaire was developed based on standard DHS survey questionnaires. Structured interview schedules were performed by trained interviewers. In order to maintain the quality of data to be collected, interviewers were trained, a pretest was performed before the actual data collection, frequent supervision was performed during data collection and interviews were performed using local languages (8).

Operational definitions
-----------------------

**Skilled attendants:** Professionals who have midwifery skills including doctors, midwifes and nurses.

**ANC by skilled attendants:** Pregnancy care provided by skilled health professionals (doctors, midwives or nurses) during the respondent's recent pregnancy.

**Use of skilled delivery attendants:** Delivery care provided by skilled health professionals (doctors, midwives or nurses) during the respondent's recent birth.

**Postnatal care:** Care provided to women within 42 days after delivery.

**Woman's autonomy:** A more autonomous woman is a woman who can decide on health care spending alone or with her husband. If the decision of health care spending is controlled by others (husband only or other people), it is considered as non-autonomous.

Data analysis procedures
------------------------

Analysis was done using SPSS version 20.0. Bivariate and multivariate analysis techniques were used during analysis. Frequencies were first determined followed by cross tabulations to compare frequencies. At bivariate level, analysis was made by the chi square (X^2^) test for categorical variables. The association between dependent and independent variables was measured by means of odds ratio for which 95% confidence interval was calculated. Variables that show a statistically significant association (p \< 0.05) at bivariate level were further analyzed at multivariate level by logistic regression. All the variables were included in the multivariate model once they were significantly associated at the bivariate level. This is because these variables showed an influence on the outcome variable and there is a need to identify whether each has been confounded by another variable or not. The adjusted odds ratio (AOR) was used to determine the presence of association between the dependent and independent variables for which 95% CI was determined.

Whenever there is a non-proportional allocation of samples, use of sample weights is an important step during analysis \[[@B12]\]. During EDHS 2011, there was some non-proportional allocation of the samples to the different regions and their urban and rural areas in order to compensate for places with very low family planning coverage and low fertility areas. In order to ensure the actual representativeness of survey results at national level, sampling weights are used during the analysis.

The sampling used during the EDHS 2011 is a two-stage stratified cluster sample methodology. As a result, sample weights were calculated based on sampling probabilities separately for each sampling stage and for each cluster. The first stage is sampling probability of each cluster in each stratum and the second stage comprises of sampling probability within each cluster (households selected). Computation of the sampling probability for clusters and households is computed based on what the EDHS have computed. The complete sample weight computation is available with the data set that we get from measure evaluation (8).

Conceptual framework and variables of the study
-----------------------------------------------

The conceptual framework for this study was developed based on Andersen's behavioral model and the three delays model of maternal health care utilization \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. The conceptual framework of the study is shown on Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Conceptual framework of the study.** Shows the conceptual framework of the study and is prepared based on Anderson's behavioral model of the determinants of health service utilization and the three delays model of the determinant of maternal health services utilization. The figure shows the relationship between the independent variables and how it affects the dependent variables of the study.](1471-2393-14-161-1){#F1}

Andersen's behavioral model examines the influence of individuals\' demographic characteristics and health delivery system variables on utilization patterns. It hypothesizes that the decision to seek medical help is a function of three sets of variables:

i\. Predisposing factors, such as age, sex, marital status, family size, social status, education and ethnicity/race.

ii\. Enabling factors: includes the logistical aspects of obtaining care which includes family income, health insurance, service availability and travel.

iii\. The need to use service factor: perceived need, i.e. \"How people view their own general health and functional state, as well as how they experience symptoms of illness, pain, and worries about their health and whether or not they judge their problems to be of sufficient importance and magnitude to seek professional help\" \[[@B13]\].

The three delays model identifies three groups of factors which may stop women and girls accessing the levels of maternal health care that they need: These are

Phase 1: Delay in decision to seek care: mainly socio-demographic factors

Phase 2: Delay in reaching care: related with factors of physical and economical accessibility

Phase 3: Delay in receiving adequate health care: factors related with quality of health care in facilities \[[@B14]\].

Ethical consideration
---------------------

Ethical clearance for the survey (EDHS 2011) was provided by the Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI) Review Board, the National Research Ethics Review Committee (NRERC) at the Ministry of Science and Technology, the Institutional Review Board of ICF International, and the CDC. Respondents were informed about the survey and consent was taken for their participation. Voluntary participation was ensured during interviews (8). The researcher has received the survey data from Measure DHS upon submission of a proposal. After data access is authorized from Measure DHS, the researcher of this study has maintained the confidentiality of the data.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

• Data related to service availability and quality of health services were not collected. As a result, health facility related factors, which are the causes for the third delay in maternal mortality, were not analyzed.

• Recall bias: Women might have difficulty in remembering things that have happened during the last 5 years preceding the survey. Women may also have difficulty remembering or identifying the type of health professional who provided the service.

Results
=======

The results of the study are presented based on a descriptive, bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis. First, description of the study subjects was done followed by crude odds ratio analysis at bivariate level. Then, adjusted OR (AOR) was determined by a multivariate analysis. Factors that determine utilization of ANC, skilled delivery attendance and PNC services were organized into three categories as socio-cultural, accessibility and perceived need factors.

Socio-demographic characterstics of the study subjects
------------------------------------------------------

A total of 7,908 women aged 15 to 49 years of age who had at least one birth five years before the survey were interviewed. The majority (85%) of the respondents were rural residents. Most of the respondents (91%) were either married or lived with a partner and only 0.9% were never married. Oromo and Amhara ethnic groups were the predominant ethnic groups accounting for 35% and 28.5% respectively. The majority of women (69.3%) were between the age 20 to 34 and 5.1% were aged 15 to 19 years of age. Regarding the level of education, 67% did not have any formal education. Orthodox Christians and Muslims constitute 42% and 32% of the total respectively. The household wealth was distributed similarly among the respondents. Forty-two percent of the study subjects were in the two poor wealth quintiles, 20.6% were in the middle and 36% were in the two upper wealth quintiles. Regarding the total number of children, 18% of them had only one child, 43.8% had 2 to 4 children and 38% had 5 or more children. The socio-demographic description of the study subjects is shown on Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of women who had at least one birth in the five years preceding the survey

  **Background Characteristics**    **Number**   **Percent**
  --------------------------------- ------------ -------------
  Residence                                       
     Urban                          1188         15.0
     Rural                          6720         85.0
  Age                                             
     15-19                          402          5.1
     20-34                          5480         69.3
     35-49                          2026         25.6
  Marital status                                  
     Never Married                  72           0.9
     Married/living together        7185         90.9
     Divorced/separated/widowed     651          8.2
  Religion                                        
     Orthodox                       3327         42.1
     Catholics                      84           1.0
     Protestants                    1763         22.3
     Muslims                        2563         32.4
     Others                         175          2.2
  Ethnicity                                       
     Amhara                         2257         28.5
     Guragie                        180          2.3
     Oromo                          2765         35.0
     Sidama                         334          4.2
     Tigrie                         524          6.6
     Wolaita                        213          2.7
     Others                         1635         20.7
  Educational status                              
     No education                   5270         66.6
     Primary                        2270         28.7
     Secondary                      226          2.9
     Higher                         142          1.8
  Household Wealth                                
     Poorest                        1739         22.0
     Poorer                         1696         21.5
     Middle                         1628         20.6
     Richer                         1494         18.9
     Richest                        1351         17.1
  Parity                                          
     1                              1399         17.7
     2-4                            3464         43.8
     5 or more                      3045         38.5
  No. of births in the last 5 yrs                 
     1                              4505         57.0
     2+                             3403         43.0
     Total (n)                      **7908**     **100**

Pattern of ANC, skilled delivery and PNC service utilization
------------------------------------------------------------

Fifty-seven percent of women had no ANC visits while 42.9% had at least one ANC visit during their last pregnancy. The percentage of women who have had ANC by a skilled ANC attendant was only 33.9%. In this study, only 19.1% of women had four or more ANC visits during their last pregnancy. Only 26.2% of those who had ANC visits started their ANC visit during the recommended timing, i.e. during the first trimester of their pregnancy; the majority (56.4%) started during the second trimester and 16.7% started during the third trimester.

Eighty-eight percent of women delivered at home and 11.7% delivered in a health facility. No woman delivered at home with the assistance of a skilled attendant. Only 9.3% of women had a health checkup within six weeks after delivery. Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the number and percentage of women who used ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services.

###### 

Number and percentage of women who had ANC visit, delivery and PNC services by women who had at least one birth in the five years preceding the survey

  **Variables**                        **Number**   **Percent**
  ----------------------------------- ------------ -------------
  Had at least one ANC                                    
     Yes, by skilled provider             2674         33.9
     No ANC                               4507         57.0
     Missing                               9            0.1
  Frequency of ANC during pregnancy                       
     None                                 4517         57.1
     Once                                 352           4.5
     2 times                              522           6.6
     3 times                              982          12.4
     4 or more                            1508         19.1
     Donot know                            27           .3
  Timing of first ANC                                     
     Less than 4 months                   888          26.2
     4 to 6 months                        1914         56.4
     6-9 months                           566          16.7
     Do not know                           24           .7
     Total                                3391         100.0
  Used skilled delivery attendant                         
     Yes                                  932          11.7
     No                                   6971         88.3
  Place of delivery                                       
     Home                                 6948         87.9
     Facility                             928          11.7
     Other                                 29           .4
     Missing                               3            .0
  Post natal care                                         
     Yes                                  737           9.3
     No                                   7159         90.7

Bivariate analysis of the use of ANC, delivery and PNC services
---------------------------------------------------------------

The use of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services by background characteristics of respondents is shown on Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} below. The bivariate analysis shows the effect of each single independent variable on the utilization of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services.

###### 

Percentage of women who had at least one birth in the five years preceding the survey who received skilled ANC, delivery and PNC service, by background characteristics

  **Background characteristics**    **Percentage who received ANC at least once**   **Percentage who received delivery care**   **Percentage who received PNC care**
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  **Residence**                                                                                                                  
     Urban                          76.1                                            53.7                                        33.7
     Rural                          26.4                                            4.4                                         5.0
     Total                          33.9                                            11.7                                        9.3
  Marital status                                                                                                                 
     Never Married                  36.4                                            28.1                                        19.1
     Married/living together        33.8                                            11.3                                        8.9
     Divorced/separated/widowed     33.9                                            15.8                                        12.6
  Age                                                                                                                            
     15-19                          32                                              9.8                                         9.4
     20-34                          36.0                                            13.8                                        10.3
     35-49                          28.6                                            6.8                                         6.8
  Religion                                                                                                                       
     Orthodox                       40.1                                            17.2                                        12.9
     Catholics                      36.2                                            14.1                                        10.3
     Protestants                    31.5                                            8.5                                         7.8
     Muslims                        28.1                                            7.7                                         6.2
     Others                         22.1                                            1.2                                         2.6
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                      
     Amhara                         38.7                                            17.3                                        10.8
     Guragie                        66.2                                            41.6                                        24.7
     Oromo                          32.7                                            9.8                                         7.5
     Sidama                         22.5                                            3.0                                         6.7
     Tigrie                         51.2                                            14.6                                        17.0
     Wolaita                        25.3                                            5.8                                         8.0
     Others                         23.5                                            6.0                                         6.9
  Educational status                                                                                                             
     No education                   25.1                                            4.7                                         4.9
     Primary                        45.6                                            18.4                                        12.4
     Secondary                      85.5                                            72.8                                        50.7
     Higher                         90.0                                            73.6                                        57.4
  HH Wealth                                                                                                                      
     Poorest                        17.0                                            2.0                                         3.5
     Poorer                         23.8                                            3.0                                         5.2
     Middle                         26.8                                            3.4                                         3.0
     Richer                         35.6                                            8.0                                         6.9
     Richest                        74.9                                            49.6                                        32.4
  Parity                                                                                                                         
     1                              46.0                                            25.9                                        19.2
     2-4                            35.5                                            12.5                                        8.7
     5 or more                      26.4                                            4.5                                         5.5
  No. of births in the last 5 yrs                                                                                                
     1                              39.6                                            16.5                                        12.4
     2+                             26.3                                            5.6                                         5.3

### Use of ANC service

Use of skilled ANC attendants is more common among residents of urban than rural locations. Seventy six percent (76%) of urban residents used skilled ANC attendants compared with only 26% of the rural women. With regard to marital status, it is slightly higher among never married women than other categories. Gurage ethnic groups have the highest proportion of women who use skilled ANC care: 66% of Guragie women use skilled ANC attendants compared with 38% of Amharas, 51% of Tigres and 32.7% of Oromo women. Skilled ANC utilization increases as the level of education of women increases. Only 25% of women who had no education used skilled ANC attendants compared with 45.5% of those with primary education, 85.6% of those with highschool education and 90% of those who had higher than secondary level education. Orthodox Christians have the highest proportion of women who use skilled ANC attendants with 40% of Orthodox Christians using skilled ANC attendants. As the household wealth quintile increases, the proportion of use of skilled ANC attendants also increased. Women from the richest households have the highest proportion of ANC attendance (75%) compared with 17% of those from the poorest household wealth quintile.

### Use of skilled delivery attendants

The proportion of women who had used skilled delivery attendants is much higher (53%) among urban residents than those who are from the rural areas (4.4%). Never married women, Orthodox Christians, Guragie ethnic groups, those from the richest household, better educated women and those with only 1 birth had a higher proportion of using skilled delivery attendants (see Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Utilization increases consistently as the educational level and the household wealth increases.

### Use of postnatal care (PNC)

The use of PNC service is similar to the use of skilled delivery attendants. The proportion of women who had PNC was higher (33.5%) among urban residents than rural residents (5%). Never married women, Orthodox Christians, Guragie ethnic groups, those from the richest household, better educated women and those with only 1 birth had a higher proportion to use postnatal care services (see Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Multivariate analysis of factors affecting the use of ANC, delivery and PNC services
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the multivariate analysis, a dichotomous logistic regression was employed. The dependent variables were categorized as use of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services. All variables that showed significant association during the bivariate analysis were included in the multivariate model. The P values, adjusted odds ratios (AOR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) are presented in Table  [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} below.

###### 

Adjusted odds ratios and 95 percent confidence intervals for receiving ANC, delivery and PNC services

                       **Variables**               **Use of skilled ANC attendants**   **Use of skilled delivery attendants**   **Use of PNC**                                            
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------- ----- ---------- ------- ----- ---------- -------
                   **Residence**                                                                                                                                                              
                        Urban                                     2.3                                 1.9-2.9                       0.001        4.9   3.8-6.3    0.001   2.6   2.0-3.4    0.001
                        Rural                                     1.0                                                                                                                         
                **Marital status**                                                                                                                                                            
                    Never Married                                 1.3                                 1.1-1.6                       0.008        0.8   0.4-0.9    0.027   1.8   1.1-3.2    0.035
               Married/living together                            0.9                                 0.8-1.1                       0.154        0.7   0.5-0.8    0.001   0.6   0.5-0.8    0.001
              Divorced/separated/widowed                          1.0                                                                            1.0                      1.0                 
                      **Age**                                                                                                                                                                 
                        15-19                                     0.8                                 0.6-1.2                       0.448        0.5   0.3-0.9    0.013   0.8   0.6-1.4    0.621
                        20-34                                     1.0                                 0.9-1.2                       0.635        0.9   0.7-1.3    0.710   0.9   0.7-1.1    0.190
                        35-49                                     1.0                                                                            1.0                      1.0                 
                   **Religion**                                                                                                                                                               
                       Orthodox                                   1.3                                 0.8-2.1                       0.418        5.9   1.3-27.3   0.022   8.7    1.2-64    0.034
                      Catholics                                   2.2                                 0.8-3.5                       0.183        5.5   0.9-31.9   0.057   3.4   0.4-31.3   0.284
                     Protestants                                  1.7                                 0.9-2.7                       0.068        4.8   1.1-22.2   0.043   7.7   1.1-56.4   0.045
                       Muslims                                    1.5                                 0.8-2.2                       0.258        4.2   0.9-18.9   0.066   7.2   1.0-53.0   0.051
                        Others                                    1.0                                                                            1.0              0.019                    0.056
                   **Ethnicity**                                                                                                                                                              
                        Amhara                                    1.9                                 1.4-2.1                       0.001        1.1   0.8-1.5    0.541   0.8   0.6-1.1    0.088
                       Guragie                                    3.1                                 2.2-5.4                       0.001        2.8   1.8-4.4    0.001   1.1   0.7-1.5    0.806
                        Oromo                                     1.2                                 1.1-1.4                       0.038        1.2   0.9-1.5    0.206   0.8   0.7-1.1    0.142
                        Sidama                                    0.6                                 0.5-1.0                       0.067        0.3   0.1-0.9    0.027   1.0   0.5-1.9    0.958
                        Tigrie                                    2.7                                 1.9-3.1                       0.001        0.5   0.3-0.7    0.001   0.9   0.6-1.2    0.433
                       Wolaita                                    0.4                                 0.3-0.7                       0.001        0.2   0.1-0.5    0.001   0.6   0.3-1.9    0.135
                        Others                                    1.0                                                                            1.0              0.001                    0.374
              **Educational status**                                                                                                                                                          
                     No education                                 1.0                                                                                             0.001                       
                       Primary                                    1.6                                 1.4-1.9                       0.001        1.6   1.3-2.0    0.001   1.3   1.1-1.6    0.026
                      Secondary                                   3.4                                 2.9-5.4                       0.001        3.1   2.0-4.7    0.001   2.4   1.6-3.4    0.000
                        Higher                                    3.8                                 1.8-7.8                       0.001        3.4   1.9-6.2    0.001   3.2   2.0-5.2    0.000
                   **HH Wealth**                                                                                                                                                              
                       Poorest                                    1.0                                                               0.001                         0.001                    0.001
                        Poorer                                    1.2                                 1.1-1.5                       0.041        1.0   0.6-1.4    0.794   1.3   0.9-1.8    0.167
                        Middle                                    1.5                                 1.2-1.8                       0.001        0.9   0.6-1.4    0.679   1.1   0.8-1.6    0.475
                        Richer                                    1.7                                 1.4-2.1                       0.001        1.4   1.0-2.0    0.051   1.9   1.3-2.5    0.000
                       Richest                                    3.7                                 2.9-4.8                       0.001        3.0   2.1-4.2    0.001   2.4   1.7-3.5    0.000
                    **Parity**                                                                                                                                                                
                          1                                       1.2                                 0.9-1.5                       0.138        2.4   1.7-3.4    0.001   1.4   1.1-1.9    0.019
                         2-4                                      1.1                                 1.0-1.3                       0.169        1.4   1.1-1.8    0.017   1.1   0.8-1.3    0.702
                      5 or more                                                                                                                                   0.001                    0.016
        **No. of births in the last 5 yrs**                                                                                                                                                   
                          1                                       1.3                                 1.1-1.5                       0.001        1.3   1.0-1.6    0.025   \-       \-       \-
                          2+                                      1.0                                                                            1.0                                          
              **Husbands education**                                                                                                                              0.001                       
                          No                                      1.0                                                                                                                         
                       Primary                                    1.3                                 1.1-1.5                       0.001        1.4   1.1-1.7    0.009   1.1   0.8-1.3    0.624
                      Secondary                                   2.0                                 1.5-2.7                       0.001        2.1   1.6-2.9    0.001   1.7   1.3-2.3    0.001
                        Higher                                    1.9                                 1.3-2.7                       0.001        1.9   1.3-2.9    0.002   1.6   1.1-2.4    0.009
   **Autonomy of woman on health care spending**                                                                                                                                              
                   Women + -Husband                               1.4                                 1.2-1.6                       0.001        1.3   1.1-1.7    0.022   1.0   0.8-1.2    0.853
                Husband only or others                            1.0                                                                            1.0                                          
             **Husband's work status**                                                                                                                                                        
                       Jobless                                    1.0                                                                                                                         
                       working                                    1.1                                 1.1-1.3                       0.045        \-       \-       \-     \-       \-       \-
              **Woman's work status**                                                                                                                                                         
                       Jobless                                                                                                                                            \-       \-       \-
                       working                                    1.1                                 1.1-1.3                       0.033        0.9   0.8-1.1    0.576   \-       \-       \-
          **Reading newspaper frequency**                                                                                                                                                     
                      Not at all                                  1.0                                                                                                                         
                Less than once a week                             1.1                                 0.8-1.5                       0.375        1.2   0.9-1.6    0.187   1.0   0.7-1.3    0.802
                 At least once a week                             0.9                                 0.5-1.6                       0.726        2.1   1.1-3.7    0.016   1.1   0.7-1.8    0.548
           **Listening radio frequency**                                                                                                                                                      
                      Not at all                                  1.0                                                                                                                         
                Less than once a week                             1.4                                 1.2-1.6                       0.001        0.9   0.7-1.1    0.418   1.0   0.8-1.2    0.778
                 At least once a week                             1.3                                 1.1-1.6                       0.002        0.9   0.8-1.2    0.774   1.2   1.0-1.5    0.099
         **Watching television frequency**                                                                                                                                                    
                      Not at all                                  1.0                                                                                                                         
                Less than once a week                             1.3                                 1.1-1.5                       0.001                          \-     \-       \-       \-
                 At least once a week                             1.3                                 1.3-2.0                       0.001                 \-       \-     \-       \-       \-
     **USE OF ANC during the index pregnancy**                                                                                                                                                
                         Yes                                      \-                                     \-                           \-         1.3   1.1-1.7    0.001   3.4   2.8-4.1    0.001
                          No                                      \-                                     \-                           \-         1.0      \-       \-     1.0      \-       \-

\*The AORs have been adjusted for all other variables in the model.

\*\*The statistical test used was Chi square test. A 95%CI used to determine significant association.

### Socio-cultural factors and the utilization of maternal health services

#### Religion

**Use of skilled ANC attendants**: There was no significant association between religion and use of skilled ANC attendants.

**Use of skilled delivery attendants**: Utilization of skilled delivery attendants was significantly associated with religion of women. Orthodox Christians (AOR = 5.9, 95% CI = 1.3-27.3) and Protestants (AOR = 4.8, 95% CI = 1.1-22.2) were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants compared to women of other religions. However, no significant association was found between two religious denominations, i.e Catholics and Muslims.

**Use of postnatal care**: There was no significant association between religion and use of postnatal care service.

#### Ethnicity

**Use of skilled ANC attendants**: Ethnicity was significantly associated with the use of skilled ANC attendants. Guragie ethnic groups were more likely to use skilled ANC attendants than other ethnic groups (AOR = 3.1, 95% CI, 2.2-5.4). On the other hand, Wolaita ethnic groups were less likely to use skilled ANC service (AOR = 0.4, 95% CI = 0.3-0.7).

**Use of skilled delivery attendants**: Ethnicity was found to be significantly associated with use of skilled delivery attendants. Guragie, Amhara, Oromo and Tigre ethnic groups were more likely to use skilled delivery attendance but Wolaita ethnic groups were less likely to use skilled delivery attendants.

**Use of postnatal care**: There was no significant association between ethnicity and the use of postnatal care service.

#### Education of women and their husbands/partners

**Use of skilled ANC attendants**: Both education of women and their husbands was found to have a significant association with the use of skilled ANC attendants. Women who have completed secondary school and higher education were more likely to use skilled ANC attendants than women who had no education (for higher education, AOR = 3.8, 95% CI = 1.8-7.8). Women whose husbands were educated to secondary and higher education level were also more likely than women whose husbands/partners were not educated (for higher education, AOR = 1.9, 95% CI = 1.3-2.7).

**Use of skilled delivery attendants:** Use of skilled delivery attendants was significantly associated with both education of women and their husbands. As the education level of women and their husbands increased, the likelihood of using skilled delivery attendants also increased. Women who are educated to high school level and higher were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants (AOR = 3.4, 95% CI = 1.9-6.2) than those who were not educated. Women whose husbands were educated to high school level and higher were also more likely to use skilled delivery attendants.

**Use of postnatal care:** A similar finding to the use of ANC and skilled attendants was found between education level and use of PNC service. The likelihood of women to use PNC service was high among women who had a higher educational level (AOR = 3.2, 95% CI = 2.0-5.2).

#### 

**Maternal age and parity** The multivariate analysis shows that maternal age was not associated with the use of all the three maternal health services. However, parity was found to have a significant effect on the use of the three maternal health services. The effect of age on service utilization is absent after controlling for parity of women during the multivariate analysis.

**Use of skilled ANC attendants:** The number of births in the last 5 years before the survey was significantly association with use of skilled ANC service. Women who had only one birth during the last five years were more likely to use ANC service (AOR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.5) than those who had two or more births.

**Use of skilled delivery attendants**: Parity was also found to have a significant association with the use of skilled delivery attendants. Mothers who had 1 births (AOR = 2.4, 95% CI = 1.7-3.4) and 2-4 births (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI = 1.1-1.8) were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants respectively.

**Use of postnatal care:** Women with only one birth were more likely to use PNC services than those who had 5 or more births (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI = 1.1-1.9).

#### 

**Marital status** Never married women were found to be more likely to use skilled ANC attendants (AOR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.6) and PNC services than others (AOR = 1.8, 95% CI = 1.1-3.2). Married women were less likely to use ANC attendants and PNC services. With regards to the use of skilled delivery attendants, never married women (AOR = 0.8, 95% CI = 0.4-0.9) and married women (AOR = 0.5, 95% CI = 0.5-0.8) were found to be less likely to use skilled delivery attendance than divorced/separated/widowed women.

#### 

**Autonomy of women on health care spending** Autonomy of women on health care spending was found to have a significant association with the utilization of skilled ANC and delivery attendants. Autonomous women were more likely to use ANC (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI = 1.2-1.6) and delivery attendants (AOR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.7).

### 

#### Factors related with perceived benefits and the utilization of maternal health services

**Pregnancy wantedness** Women were asked whether their last pregnancy was wanted or not. Eleven percent of women (N = 858) had their last pregnancy unwanted and 89.1% (N = 7047) of women had their last pregancy wanted. Wantedness of the index pregnancy did not have any significant association with the use of ANC, skilled delivery attendants and PNC services \[Crude OR = 0.9, 95% CI = 0.8-1.1 for ANC and Crude OR = 1.0, 95% CI = 0.8-1.2 for the use of skilled delivery attendants; Crude OR = 0.9, 95% CI = \[0.7-1.1\] for PNC\].

#### 

**Use of public information sources** Reading newspapers did not have any association with the utilization of maternal health services. Before controlling for other variables at bivariate level of analysis, it was significantly associated with use of ANC (Crude OR 6.6, 95% CI = 5.4-8.0). The effect is absent after controlling for other variables like education and residence of the respondent. The reason for the absence of association on multivariate analysis is because of the confounding effect of the other variables.

Listening radio programs and frequency of television watching have had a significant association with the utilization of ANC services. Women who listen to radio programs were more likely to use maternal health services than those who never listen (AOR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.6). The effect of watching television was also similar to listening to radio programs. However, there was no association between listening radio and watching television programs with the use of delivery and PNC services.

#### 

**Effect of ANC use on use of skilled delivery attendants** Women who had ANC visits during the index pregnancy were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants than those who did not have ANC follow up. Women who have had ANC during the index pregnancy were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants (AOR = 1.3, 95% CI = 1.1-1.7). Moreover, women who had attended ANC visits during the index pregnancy were also more likely to attend PNC services (AOR = 3.4, 95% CI = 2.8-4.1).

### 

#### Accessibility related factors and the use of maternal health services

**Residence** Women's place of residence was significantly associated with use of skilled ANC services. Women in urban residence were more likely to use skilled ANC attendants (AOR = 2.3, 95% CI = 1.9-2.9). Regarding the use of skilled delivery attendants and the use of PNC services, a similar result was found. Women who were from urban residence were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants than those who were from rural residence (AOR = 4.9, 95% CI = 3.8-6.3). Use of PNC service was also more likely among urban residents compared with rural residents (AOR = 2.6, 95% CI = 2.0-3.4).

#### 

**Work status of women and their husbands/partners** Work status of husbands did not have a significant association with the use of all the three maternal health services. However, work status of women had a significant association with the use of skilled ANC services. Women who had a job were more likely to use skilled ANC services (AOR = 1.1, 95% CI = 1.1-1.3).

#### 

**Household wealth index** Household wealth index was significantly associated with the use of all the three maternal health services. Women from wealthier households used skilled ANC, delivery and PNC services at significantly higher rates than those women from less wealthy households. Women from the middle wealth households (AOR = 1.1, 95% CI = 1.2-1.8) and women from the richest households (AOR = 1.1, 95% CI = 2.9-4.8) were more likely to use ANC service compared with those who were from the poorest wealth quintile. Regarding the use of skilled delivery attendants and PNC services, women from the richest households were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants (AOR = 3.0, 95%CI = 2.1-4.2) and PNC services (AOR = 2.4, 95% CI = 1.7-3.5) than those who were from the poorest households.

Discussion
==========

Health care seeking may be influenced by the cultural backgrounds, beliefs, norms and values of specific ethnic groups and religion. Ethnicity and religion are often thought to influence beliefs, norms and values in relation to pregnancy, childbirth and utilization of services \[[@B13],[@B15]\]. In this study, Christian and Muslim women were more likely to use maternal health services than traditional and other religions. This result is consistent with other studies. This may be because women with traditional religion may be less modern and more inclined to traditional beliefs. Regarding ethnicity, Wolaita ethnic groups were less likely to use skilled ANC and delivery care than other ethnic groups. The reason for the low maternal health service utilization by the Wolaita ethnic group may be due to the fact that these ethnic groups culturally may not support facility delivery due to their cultural beliefs and values on maternal health care, and this needs further qualitative study to explore the detailed reasons. A study by Shiferaw and colleagues identified that one of the most important reasons for not seeking institutional delivery in Ethiopia was the belief that it is not necessary and not customary \[[@B16]\]. A study in Vietnam also showed that the risk of not giving birth in a health facility increased significantly among ethnic minority women living in rural areas \[[@B17]\]. Further qualitative investigation on the effects of cultural practices is required. Studies done in developing countries showed that maternal health services utilization is affected by ethnicity, culture and religion of women. This was explained by the fact that women's autonomy, gender relationships and social networks are affected by ethnicity, culture and religion \[[@B18],[@B19]\].

This study has found that education of women and their husbands has had a significant effect on the utilization of all the three maternal health services. The effect of maternal education level was stronger than husband's education. These results have been consistently supported by many other studies which showed a positive influence of education on maternal health service utilization \[[@B14],[@B20]-[@B22]\]. This positive relationship may be explained by the fact that educated women are more knowledgeable on the importance of maternal health services; they may have access to written information and may have a more modern cultural perspective. Educated husbands may have a better communication with their wives and willingness to discuss the use of maternal health services. They may also provide more autonomy to their wives \[[@B21],[@B23]-[@B25]\].

Physical accessibility is one of the most important variables in health service utilization. Several studies have identified that physical proximity of health care services plays an important role in service utilization. In this study, urban residence was significantly association with the utilization of ANC, delivery and PNC services. This result has been consistent with many other studies \[[@B14]-[@B16],[@B18],[@B23],[@B26]\]. The difference may be due to the increased availability of infrastructure (shorter distance to health facilities, better roads and transportation) in urban areas than rural areas. In Ethiopia, there is a significant difference in the availability of health workers among regions. Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa city administrations with an urban population proportion of 100% and 67.5% respectively have a higher number of medical doctors than other regions that have a more rural population. Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa city administrations have one medical doctor for 3,056 and 6,796 respectively. Other regions like Amhara and Oromia, with an urban population proportion of 12.6% and 12.2% respectively have very few doctors compared with the other regions \[[@B27]\]. This shows that urban areas are more advantaged in terms of accessing health professionals than rural areas.

Other similar studies identified residence as a factor for maternal health service utilization. The studies showed that maternal health service utilization is higher among urban residents than rural residents \[[@B16],[@B22],[@B26],[@B28]\]. A study done in Ethiopia on why women choose to deliver at home showed that lack of transportation was one of the major factors \[[@B16]\].

This study has found that household wealth status is significantly associated with the utilization of all the three maternal health services. Women who are from a household with a higher wealth quintile are more likely to utilize all the maternal health services than those who are from the poor wealth households. This result is consistent with other similar studies \[[@B21],[@B29]\]. This is expected since access to health services utilization in Ethiopia mainly depends on out of pocket payment \[[@B30]\]. Though the services for ANC, delivery and PNC are exempted, women are expected to pay for medications and additional transportation costs contribute to the high cost of seeking care and may deter women from utilizing services. This has also been revealed in other similar studies \[[@B21]\]. A similar study in Ghana has revealed that wealth has a significant influence on the use of skilled delivery attendants. It showed that the odds of having a skilled attendant at delivery for women in the poorest wealth quintile are 94% lower than that for women in the highest wealth quintile and almost 5 times higher for women with completed primary education relative to those less educated \[[@B29]\].

This study has shown that parity determines health service utilization more than maternal age. Women who had only one birth were more likely to use skilled delivery attendants and PNC services. This may be due to the fact that women with higher parity may have developed self-confidence to deliver at home and may not be motivated to use a health professional. Moreover, primipara women may be afraid of pregnancy complications and outcomes since they have had no prior delivery experience. This may be because of the perceived risk of first pregnancy on health. A study in Bangladesh has shown a similar result which found that a woman is more likely to seek maternal health care services for first order than higher-order births because of perceived risk associated with first pregnancy \[[@B31]\]. A study in Kenya also showed that women of high parity are less likely to initiate ANC on time or to make the recommended number of visits, assuming that they are experienced \[[@B28]\]. The other reason may be because of prior bad health facility experiences. Having more children may also cause resource constraints, which have a negative effect on health care utilization \[[@B31]\]. Many studies have shown consistent finding on the low likelihood of having a health facility delivery as number of children ever born increased \[[@B32],[@B33]\].

Decision making power of women can have a significant effect on the ability of women to seek health services and/or contribute to delays in accessing and receiving medical care even in places where services are readily available \[[@B21]\]. In this study, women who have been able to decide on health care spending by themselves were more likely than women whose health care spending was controlled by other people. This may be because if resources are controlled by others, women do not have the freedom to use services whenever they need care. Autonomy may also be associated with other variables like with education of women and urban residence, both of which are factors that increase the likelihood of the use of maternal health services.

The use of ANC care during pregnancy was found to significantly affect the use of skilled delivery attendants. This may be because women will be aware of the importance of attending delivery in health facilities as they might be educated during the ANC session. Many other studies have found a similar result \[[@B22],[@B34]\]. This result shows that use of ANC is one of the strongest determinants for the use of skilled delivery attendants during delivery and PNC services after delivery.

Women who are working earn money so that they can have the economic ability to pay for health services. However, work status of women was found to be associated with the use of ANC services only. It is not associated with the use of delivery and PNC services. The reason for the absence of association may be explained because even though they are working, the decision on health spending may be made by their husbands.

Use of public media sources like listening radio, watching television and reading newspapers increases the awareness of people on health and other matters. In this study, use of these public media sources significantly affected the use of ANC services. However, the association is not consistent with the use of delivery attendants and PNC services, which may be due to the fact that the majority of women are illiterate and live in rural areas where television, radio and newspapers are not available. Therefore, this may be due to the low proportion of households who have radio and television in Ethiopia. A study in Nigeria has shown that community media saturation was found to be a strong predictor of maternal health service utilization \[[@B35]\].

Conclusion
==========

This study has examined the determinants of ANC, use of skilled delivery attendants and PNC services in Ethiopia. It shows that utilization of maternal health services in Ethiopia is very low and is affected by a number of socio-cultural, perceived benefits and accessibility-related factors.

Education level of women and their husbands is one of the strongest determinants of the use of maternal health services. Service utilization increased consistently as the education level of women and their husbands increase. There is a high inequality in service utilization between urban and rural areas. Household wealth and level of autonomy of women on health spending are important determinants of service utilization. Ethnicity is also a determinant factor of service utilization, which shows the importance of giving a due attention to the empowerment of women from less advantaged ethnic groups. Use of ANC during pregnancy is a major predicator of subsequent use of skilled delivery and PNC services, which shows the importance of ANC as an important entry point to increase the low utilization of skilled delivery and PNC services.

The findings of the study show the importance of women education, empowerment and economic improvement for women. Moreover, infrastructural improvements like improving roads and providing transportation services for pregnant women in rural areas is recommended.

In general, the study findings show that the determinants of maternal health service utilization are multi-sectoral signifying a multi-sectoral approach to tackle it. The health, education, social service, agriculture, transportation, employment, and other sectors should be involved for long term improvement in service access and utilization. Further study need to be done on health facility related factors, which are the major causes of the third delay in maternal mortality.
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